
r NKW HOPE t
E. N. Provolt od Mr. Dunlap

passed tbroufb our burg Monday.

The Pacific Wood Co. li sawing
wood for H. S. Wynant at present.
Tliay are patting out aboo 80 tier
per day.

Mrs.'. Wm, Messinger waa at the
Fax Monday.

John Shorz of Davidson was at oar
bnrg Saa'iay. Mostbe some attract-tlo- n

here. .. . ,

T Kverybodybosy tJpreeiUji)iiUnK
cornr Several of XourymJiigfulkti

Saturday nigjit.

"Bed Cloiid''Varit to kuow which
isTth'worht,'tiloplione, telegraph, or
tell a woman. Why a telephone of

conrw, Jiecwisc ittellajverybf)(lyjiiiil
a'woiiiau tells her personal frif nR" "SHORT YT

Laraest'stock
..

of watches
.in
and chain

ever in town can be found at
iu the JewelrjHTne

CARBOLEUM

Ths Best Known Dip for Sheep,
CeUtle, Swlns) artdll Live Stock.

Non lnurlous and Non Polaonoue

Best known remedy for Mange or

Itch, Scab, Lice, Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, Hen Lice. Hog Cholera,
Galls, Sores and Wounds, Thrush,
Groa.se Heel and Scratches, Tape
Worms, Ring Worms, Screw
Worms. Flies or Maggots. Castra-

tions. Also disinfecting stables,
outhouses, pens, etc.

ADDRKH3

MER.LIN. OREGON.

OVERTAXED.

Itundrtdi of Grant Put Readers Know

What It Mum.

The kideuys are overtaied.
Hate too nwoh to do.
They tell about it In many aches

and jiatm
Backaches, sideaohe. headache,
Karly symptoms of kiduev ill".
Urinary trouble!, diabetes, Hrlght's

disease follow.
E. K. OilllKlan, proprietor of

livery and feed stablx, at 63 Kerry
St., and living at m Water St..
Halem, Ore., says: "Years of almost
oonatant driving aud a fall 1 got
anveral years ago which wrenched tuy
back badly had teuded to hurt my
kidneys which I felt in asvere back
ache aud lameness so thnt at time 1

oould hardly straighten u. Sharp
pains caught me when I arose after
sitting. None of the remedies I tried
did me any good nutil a abort time
ago I whs iuduoed to get Doau's Kid
any Tills at a drug store. Iu a short
time I ob'alned more relief I ruin the
backache and disordered oonilltioti of
the k (duett, than 1 had for year.
1 know of neighbors who have also
used your remedy aud they all sntak
of It as the beet kidney medicine
there is and I believe this to be so.

For tale by all dealer. I Mire RO

cent, Kuetrr-Mllbur- u l., Hnafflo,
New York, sole agenls for the 1'nited
Statr Hemember the name Poaus

aud take no other.

KENNEY PAYS CASH

For WJTrKR, KGC.S
and FARM I'KOIK CF

Full tH'k of

Groceries and Provhions
Candy, Nuts, Tttlmcco

and 'tears.
KMNMIVS CASH STOKK

Sixth street b-- t. I and J.

E. A. WADE
Dry (Joods, l?nlonvnir,

.Notions, lite.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

It

Roberttne (lvea what every woman
moat dralrxe e prfct eompleslon.
11 Vrtn that soft. amooth, fajrah.

clear tint to the choek that uVnoto

touthfulnus. It wlU brtnc beaut;
to Ihw who lark It; K will retain
II for those who air.!? poea II.
It will tnatilt Toe to surrwafulljr
MHiibat the raveaee ot weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Jut
try Hobfrllae. Tour drusstet will
five you a tree Minple. All i&rut-sta- ts

kp Robert la.

L

By

Copyright. 1901, bjr

(Continued from last week)

The morning of the funeral an extra
edition of the Herald was Issued, which
contained a glowing account of Ityder'
life and achievements. It was nn open
secret that It was from the gifted pen
of Kenyon. Tills notable enterprise
wu one of the wonders of the day.
Everybody wanted a Herald as a sou-

venir of the occasion, nnd nearly 500
copies were sold.

All that morning the country people
In unheard of numbers flocked into
town. As Clarence remarked to Hplde.
It was Just like a circus day. The
noon train from Ituckhoru Junction
arrived crowded to the doors, as did
the 1 o'clock train from Harrison.
Antloch bad never known anything
like It.

The funeral was at 2 o'clock from the
llttlo white frame Methodist church,
but long before the appointed hour It

was crowded to the verge of suffoca-
tion, and the anxious, wultlug throng
overflowed Into the yard aud street
with never a bopo of wedging Into the
building, much less securing seats.

A delegation of the strikers, the
Young Men's Keuyon club, of wblcb
Ryder waa a member, aud a represent-
ative body of citizens escorted the re-

mains to the church. These were the
people be bad Jeered at, whose simple
joys be bad ridiculed and whose griefs
be bad made light of, but they would
gladly bave forgiven him bis sarcasms
even bad they known of them. lie bad
become a hero and a martyr.

Cbrla Berry and Cap Roberta were
In charge of the arrangements. On the
night of the murder tbe former bad
beaten bis rival to the Herald office by
exactly three minutes and bad never
'left Ryder until he Iny In tbe most cost-
ly casket In bla shop.

It was admitted afterward by
thoughtful men who were accustomed
to weigh their opinions carefully that
Mr. Williamson, the minister, bad nev-e- r

delivered so moving an address or
one that contained so obvious a moral.
Tbe drift of his remarks was that tbe
death of tbelr brilliant and distinguish-
ed fellow townsman should serve as a
wsmlng to all that there waa no time
like tbe present In which to prepare
for the life everlasting. He assured hi
andleuce that each hour of exUtencu
should be devoted to cousecratlon aud
slkut testimony; otherwise, what did It
avail? It waa nut enough that Ryder
had thrown the weight of bis personal
influence and exceptional taleuts on
the side of sound morality and civic
usefulness. And as he soared ou from
point to point bis hearers soared with
him, and when he rounded In on each
well tried climax they rounded in with
hliu. He never failed them once. They
always knew what he was going to say
before It was said and were ready for
the thrill when the thrill was due. It
might have seemed that Mr. William-
son was paid a salary merely to make
an uncertain hereafter yet more un-

comfortable nnd uncertain, but Antloch
took Its religion hot, with a shiver and
a threat of blue (la me.

When Mr. Williamson sut dowu Mr.
Kenyon rose. As a layman he could
be entirely eulogistic. He was sure of
tbe fnlth which through life bad beeu

the guiding star of tbe departed. He
bad seen It Instanced by numerous acta
of eminently Christian beuevolenco,
aud on those rare occasions wheu he
had spoken of hi hopes aud fears he
bad, lu spite of his shrinking modesty,
shown that his stambinls (if Christian
duty were bi.lh lofty and rmislMeut.

Here the Hon. Job 1! rr.iws, who had
been dozing pemvfiilly. .awoke with a
start and garcd w ii wi.le, bulging
eye st the speaker. IK- - lollowcd Mr.
Kenyon, and. though be tried Intnl. he
couldn't recall any expression of ,

at the Red Star bar or clsew here,
which Indicated that there was any
spiritual uplift to his nature which he
fed at secret nltars; so he pictured the
friend snd citizen, nnd the dead fared
well at his bands, perhaps better than
he was conscious of, for he said no
more tliiiu he Mleved.

Then eiime the prayer and byuiu, to
be succeeded by a heavy, solemn pause,
stiil Mr. Williamson stepped to the
front of the platform.

"All those who cure to view the re
mains and I presume there are many
hole who will wish to look upon the
faiv of our dead friend before It Is
conveyed to Its final resting place-wil- l

please form lu Hue at the rear of
the edlllce aud advance ijuletly up the
right aisle, passing across the church
as ipivkly a possible and thence down
the left aisle snd on out through tho
door. This will prvvent confusion and
make It much pleasanter for sll."

There was s rustle of skirts and th
awkwnrd shunting of many feet as the
congrvgetlou formed In line; then It
filed slowly up the slsle to where Chris
Berry stixxl, wcareucd and dry, with
a vulture look ou his face and a vul-
ture touch to his bsuds that now aud
agalu picked st the flowers which were
Uiuked about the colli n.

The Kmorys. partly out of regard for
public sentiment, h.ul aticcdcd tliC fa
neral. for. a the doctor said, they were
the only real friends Crlff had In the
town. 1

'
; n had kuowu aud liked hlui
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The Manager
Of the B. A.

VAUGHAN KESTER

Harper t Brother

when the rest of Antloch was dubi-

ously critical of the newcomer, whose
ways were not Its ways.

When the congregation thronged up

the aisle Constnnce, who had endured
the long service, which to her was un-

speakably grotesque and horrible, lu

shocked If silent rebellion slipped her
hand Into her mother's. "Tiike me
away," she whispered brokenly, "or I

shall cry out! Take me away!"
Mrs. Emory hesitated. It seemed a

desertion of h trust to go and leave
Orlff to these strangers, who bad been
brought there by morbid curiosity.
Constance guessed what was passing
In her mind.

"Pupa will remain If It is necessary."
Mrs. Emory touched the doctor on

the shoulder. "We're going home,

John; Constance doesn't feel well; but
you stay."

When they reached the street the
last vestige of Constance's self control
vanished utterly. "Wasn't It awful!"
she sobbed. "And his life bnd only
Just begun! And to be snuffed out
like this, when there was everything to
live for!"

Mrs. Emory, surprised at tbe sudden
how of feeling, looked Into her daugh-ter- a

face. Constance understood the
look.

"No, no! He was only a friend! ne
could never have been more than that.
Toor, poor Griff!"

"I am glad for your sake, dearie,"
said Mrs. Emory gently.

"I waan't very kind to him at the
last, but I couldn't know I couldn't
know," she moaned.

She was not much given to these
confidences even with ber mother.
Usually she never questioned the wis-

dom or righteousness of ber own acts,
and It was not ber habit to put them to
tbe test of a less generous Judgment,
but she was remembering her last
meeting with Ryder. It bad been the
day before bis death. He bad told ber
that be loved ber, and abe bad flared
up, furious aud resentful, with tbe dull,
accusing ache of many days In ber
heart and a cruel readiness to make
him suffer. Bhe bad tried to convince
herself nfterward that It was only bla
vanity thut was hurt

Then she thought of Oakley. Bhe
bad been thinking of him all day, won-

dering where be was. If he hud left
Antloch, and not daring to ask. They
were going up the path now toward
the house, and she turned to her moth-
er again.

"What do they say of Mr. Oakley I
mean Mr. lan Oakley? I don't know
why, but I'm more sorry for hlni than
I am for GrlfT. He has so much to
bear!"

"1 heard your father say he was still
here. I suppose he has to remain. He
cau't choose."

"What will lie dono with his father
If be Is raptured? Will they" She
could not bring herself to finish the
sentence.

"(loudness knows! I wouldn't worry
about him," snld Mrs. Emory In a tone
of considerable asperity. "He made
all the trouble, and 1 haven't a particle
of patience with Mm!"

CHAPTER Will.
.1 o'clock the saloons and stores,

BY which had closed at noon, open
ed their doors, and Antloch
emerged from the shadow of Its

funeral glooiu.
Uy t o'clock a long procession of car-

riages and wagons was rumbling out
of town. Those who had come fror.i
n distance were g.ilng home, but many
!''"c"e I In the h ;e that the ovlto-trci'- t

as pot all pat
An hour liter a rumor readied Antl-

och that V. 'HT OnU'ey ha I be-- n cap-ture.-

It spread about the streets ;'.;o
w'i ,Viv and pene;r:i'e,i i,, ., M,,r,.
III' vile ei- - t I'M It W li II ,t be--

ev !

.1" ! ' f r the ft'

I lit si

li:
tr:.

the fug tive for two I'.ays. Ixul ef-- '
e.l hs c p:u:e after a desperate

;. ; .i .11 the northern woo. Is and were
;:.::, h::n to Antio. h for Ideiitillca-:.e- i

It was generally utnlerst..,,.! tha'
I f.ic prisoner prov.M to be Roger I'.a.

ic !e would lie spared the uncertain!;
i. a trial. The threat .i. ina.le o.ieiil;,

I.. a: he won .1 be strung up to the hrs-e-

ivenieut lamp post. Vs Mr Hr. t re
u..irked to a customer from ll.irris.u
for whom he was inlvng a cocktail.

' ltd tie a pity to keep u man of LI.
years watting: and what's the use o
sending thousands of dollars for a
vuvlction anyhow when every b.idy
kuow he done It f"

At. this juncture Jim Itrow u. the sher
iff. and J.h Weaver, the town marshal,
were seen to cross the square with an
air of importance and preoccupation.
It was noted casually that tte rlgl.:
baud coat pocket of each sagged sitg
Ir'stive!-- They disappeared into

s livery stable. Fifty li eu and
t'.os ruhcd precipitate')- - la pursuit
a:id were Just in tune to see the two
ci.L-cr- s pass out at the back of lL,e Ma-h- !

..a I jump into a light r .a.l cart
i Continued on Page Six.
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t LAUREL (MOVE iz

j A our reporter has been away at
'the mill the past week the other
correptondents still bare dig this
week but will get a reply.

Elmer Williams returned from
Klamath Falls last week.

Jeff Lindsay and Oscar Williams
were spraying last Honday.

Jas. Gilmore paid yoor oity a visit
last Saturday.

Quite a rain fell tbe past week bat
not enough yet still have to irrigate.

The mill at Provolt started one day
last week but' by the breaking of a

'

pulley we had to lay off a few days,
bat will resume work again in tbe
near future.

Charles Atwood went to your city
one day last week after a load of
grain for their logging horses.

' 0car Williams has a fine field of
corn planted aud bas to fight the
squirrels oat too.

Messrs. Oscar Williams, Walter
Farra and II. T. Day drove their
stock to tbe.rauge last Monday,

Did yon gee that smile on Sherman
Field's face last Friday night when
be found out tie could go to town in
stead of waiting till Saturday night?

Have you seen that cottage Bnd
'Fields bad built last week? It is a

pippen.
No one seems to be on the sick list

this week.

I will say to Shorty that he is a
little bifniiataken about being around
me. Tbe reason he is windy is be

cause he doesn't know any better and
as to tbe horses being taken down
there, by so doing we save our grass
at borne for oar dairy cows.

I will say to the new scribe at Pro-vo- lt

that "Red Cloud" is at Frovolt
most of the time in the .mill bat
doesn't see many of those pretty girls.
Tbe old scribe most have taken them
all away.

I am glad for "Monty" that be
has a boat aa it waa a task to come
around by the bridge to get over to
Mr. Haberman's, but now he can
come over in abbot 80 minutes,
whereas it took a half a day beside
car fare. I am coming over in your
new boat soon "Monty," now get
yoor ferry ready.

Iam glad "Windy" of Kubli is
gone, bat still it will get hot now as
we will have no breeze.

RED CLOUD.

DAVIDSON I
We are still having plenty of nice

weather aud a little rain.
John Buhl and son, John, aud J.

L. Wooldridge are hauling baled bay
to Oranta Pass this week.

Harris Fields aud wife, formerly of
this place but now of Talent, were
visiting Mr. Field's parents Saturday
and Sun-lay-

Most of tbe farmers bave been
busily engaged planting potatoes this
week, and from the amount of ground
that is beiug pot lu a largd crop is
anticipated.

The. Northside Applegato Kiver
Ditch Co. i still working a crew of

men on their ditch nnd expect to get
the water iu by the last of the week
aud then just watch our meadow
grow !

We are glad to fee the news from
"Greenville. "JJWe do not feel nearly
as louenotue as we did, but are sorry
to hear that none of tbe pretty girls
cf Laurel Gtove have cnpturedhim.

I see that "Shorty" has got some-

thing to say aboutuiy fence again
this week. Uuess lie must have that
40 acre strawberry patch of bis fenced.
Maybe he bas built a brush fence out
of the limbs from the .tries that he
has tmen cutting with Pacific Wood

Co' mammoth wood saw.

People iu this viciuity have great
ways of uioviug their household furni-

ture. Some use wagocs and some
use sleds, bat I saw a quicker wny

than that last week, for I s.tw a
bicycle pass me loaded with two suits
cf clothing, three straw bats, seveu
pair of shoes and a violin. Who do
yen thiuk it wa?Why, it was "Red
Clood." lie wa moving up t
Kuoi Angel's saw mill, where he
has accepted a positioufor tbe sum-

mer.
; We have not got moch"uews this
wek as everyone is so busy with tht ir
crops aud do not go anywhere, so we

will try and doi better when they get
all the farm work done.

MONTY.

Doa't Pay Alimony

tJ be divorced from your .appendix.
There will be nc occaaaion tor it if
too keep yoor bowels regular with
br. King s New Life Pulls Their
action is so gentle that the'aprendix
never bas cause to make the least

'complaint, tiuaranteed by all drug-- !

J gists, 25c 'Try them.

r Use A

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

Because it's clean.
Becauseit's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly.

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.

Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

The M--Jr fir, f rvrrfrtrfc mir mxi i
cannot equaled
for its brieht

steady light, simple construction
and absolute safety. EauiDDed

with latest Improved burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(I.NCOBPOBATKD)

The House Painting Time
Has Arrived

Beautify your home ard protect the woodwork from' the
weather by applying a coat or two of good paint. You will thus
be benefiting yourself and also the community in which you live.
Tbe paint that has stood the test in all climates is the

NAvSON PAINT
We have a large stock, comprising House Paints (exterior and
interior). Carriage and Wagon Paints, Varnishes and Varnish
Stains, Enamels, etc.

We have the largest unbroken

WALL
in the city new and

be
and

IRE M. DAVIS,

UY

AT

FKOXT STUHKT. Opposite

few

YOL'lt

stock of

PAPER
fresh, just received from the mills.

SOUTH
SIXTH STREET

th i:--

Depot GRANTS PASS

Drug's and Medicines I

MODEL DRUG STORE

Doable CraM Prlia, St. Loals, 904
GranerrU. Mllas, 1906

COLUMBIA
OYUNDLR and DiSO

RECORDS
They Sound Best

Columbia Ueeurds tbe ar. "A

M'produc all the rharacttriatlc timbre
and lympalliellr qualities of. tbe hu- -

...u vnv wiiu aiitwiiuip nneiiTT.1 All harah. metallic, dlagreall
oiinda are entirely eliminated, malting

Columbia Uecerds tbe smooibeat known.

They Wear Best
Columbia Recorda outlast sll others.

over ,b. world are d.scs.dln, ether "KSIffi '
They Fit All Makes of Talking Machines

la another" m?'1im??"lVj b."t """I'lmbla Oraphophones : bot If yours
ysur mSL?! ! sreatly tmpruv tto Tons Qoallty of

... Prove It For Yourself
c'' IWI-fa- tW4r Sacr, Mc

Columbia Phonograph Co.
371 Washington Avenue,

PORTLAND, ORE.

Courierand Oregonian $2.00 a year


